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..LALOUS OF RIODICK

Carl W. Riddick rep-
zesents the largest congres-
sional district in point of area
in the United States. It is a
listrict that possesses more
, resources than any

in the nation and it
has more perplexing prob-
tem that call for the per-
sonal attention of the con-
gresnnan.

In this district are Indian
reservations and Indian
wards of the government,
great reclamation projects,
vast areas of public land,
great oil, coal and mineral
deposits, forest reserves, and
many industries including
farming-, stock raising, man-
a f2c wring, railroading, min-
ing and mercantile pursuits.
The fact that Carl Rid-

dick has administered the
d,ities of congressman of this
di,:trict to the satisfaction of
his constituents was shown
last fall, when he was reelec-
ted by an exceedingly large
majority, far greater than
his vote two years before.

Naturally being represen-
tative of so large a district
with such varied interests he
comes into the limelight
with unusual frequency do-
ing something for Montana.
This tact and the publicity
which results has peeved our
contemporary, the Great
Falls Tribune, and it seeks
ta belittle him in an editori-
al of yesterday morning
commenting upon the qual-
ifications of members of
congress.

Cztrl Riddick is measuring
up to the task that has been
set out for him by the peo-
ple of this. district. Ile is
bringing home the bacon in
a manner that naturally does
not make the record of ex-
democratic congressmen of
this state show up any too
well. It is this fact probab-
ly that is responsible for the
Tribune's unwarranted at-
tack.-H avre Promoter.

•

THE DIVIDIN6 UP-PROCESS

Herbert Hoover on behalf of

the U. S. Government is offer-

ing to assist starving Russia.

Is starvation the result of

communism? It looks very

much that way. Dividing up

the other fellow's property is

all right so long as their is any-

thing to divide, but in a short

time there is - nothing left for
vision, • After wealth has

Veen dissipated and industries

defrayed, there is no fuel left
to feed either the industrial or
human machine. While a new
Mart is being made from noth

lag millions starve. In a mild
form we have seen the result of

Communism in our taxation and

kilo.- system in this nation.

The dividing up process which

heavy surtaxes and excess pro-

fits taxes were supposed to ac
complish simply killed devel

opment of new sources of

wealth and prevented employ

intent The radical labor theory

of curtailing production an
iscrewsing pay in order to

give work to more persons at
higher wages has at length

caused widespread unemploy-

ment doe to the fact that few

persons can afford to hire labor.
Commenting on the Russian

situation the San Francisco
Balletin says: "Carlyle was
right: A lie can be passed
from man to man, but no man
can pass a lie on to nature.
The lie of Communism has been
bassed from lip to lip, from cun-
ning brains to the brain; of ig-
norant people, but when the
Russian people tried to pass
that lie on to nature, back
came the answer in millions of

starving men, woin.ni and child-

ren.
Our people can learn a won-

derful lesson from Russia to-

day and profit by its experi-

ence as we try to help her peo-

ple. The price of the lesson to

Russia has been appalling, but

n tture has a way of teaching

in a language that admits of no

mistakes.

INGA ITEMS

Everybody is busy cutting

grain.

A. Steiner called at the Mos-
ier ranch Sunday.

C. F. Rity was in Big Sandy
on business Friday.

Mrs. S. C. Linder called on
Mrs. I'. .1. Engum Tuesday.

Mrs. Ed Braun called on Ada

Mosier Monday afternoon.

John Engum is working at

Mosier's ranch during harvest.

Mrs. Will Mosier visited her

mother Mrs. C. L. Ray Thurs-

day.

Hubert and 04car Ray went

to Big Sandy for repairs Satur-

day.

Lewie Ilierwagen and family

spent Sunday at the Chipman

home.

Miss Ethel Ray and Kenneth

Ray spent Sunday on the Te•

ton river near Loma.

Inga Engum and Ben Siebras-
se attended the dance at Vir-
gelle Saturday night.

Charlie Morrison, Wm Cald-
well and Herman Mosier left
Thursday for the Basin country
to o3tain work.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Theo. Quamme
and children spent a pleasant
day at the Engum ranch Sun-

day.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Murrey
and two daughters. Helen and
Viginia May, returned from Io-
wa, where they have been vis-
iting Mr. Murrey's folks.

Fred Mosier, who was
thrown front a horse and badly
bruised and became uncon-
scious for three days is able to
b.r out again but still limps, the

results of a sprained ankle.

The revival meeting held at
the Inga school closedjlast
S Imlay night. Mr. and Mrs.

Watterson and Herman Donner

w,-re baptized at the Missouri

river by Rev. Amondson.

Eagleton News.

Temperance Beebe is on the

si,qt list,

Earl Cummings and II. Ting-

ey hauled coal Saturday.

Harvest is in full swing a-

round Eagleton at present.

Myron Enmley of Hopp called

at the Delp ranch August 4th.

Lester Miller is assisting

Nick Bush in the harvest field.

Myron Easley of Hopp took

dinner at the Beebe home Fri-

day.

Mrs. Mary .I. King is visiting

Mrs. Ida Kessler through har-

vest.

Mr. and Mrs. Steve O'Malley

were visitors at the McCrea
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home Sunday.

Mrs. Laura Van Buskirk is
cooking for Mr. Hawkins head-
er men this week.

Bert Siemering and R. D.
Delp motored to Big Sandy on
business Saturday.

Chas. Siemering was a busi-
ness caller in Big Sandy this
week on Thursday.

Chris Nelson and Chas. Davis
are busy cutting wheat for Ar-
chie Park this week.

John McCain and Clair Haw-
kins made a bu,iness trip to
Big Sandy Saturday.

Walter King and wife of Es-
kay were hunting cattle in this
locality last Thursday.

Miss Nessie McCrea of Okla-
homa is visiting her brother
Ted McCrea this week.

Mrs. Mary King and Mrs. Ida
Kessler spent one day last
week at the Beebe home.

Jess Kessler and Tom Arri-
son made a business trip to big
Sandy Sunday afternoon.

Carl Whitson and Bill Sher-
man are putting up hay on the
Whitson ranch this week. 9

R. .1. McKinley is working
for Hawkins, McCrea and Mc-
fain during heading season.

Estella and Prancis Firkey
helped Mrs. Ida Kessler cook
for headers one day last week.

R. !Lipp had the misfortune
of losing his barn and some

harness one day last week by
tire.

Thi• grasshoppers have dam-
aged quite a bit of the crops in
this vicinity and the farmers
are in a rush to get harvested.

Hal Beebe and Walter Whit-
taker brought their header
home last Sunday and are busy
cutting wheat for Mr. Siemer-
111g.

Art of Conversation.

Conyers:Ohm renews its best when

It leaven veils mid etmeention behind

It. when people mien% face to Nee. It

fluty be Impossible to attain this with,

ninny; in Ms perfect sense there are

only a few with whtnn we really talk,

and we canoed tawnys talk even with

them. It Is, of course, always easy

to exclintige words. but many words

may be utteend and yet nothing have

been

There nre moments when the veils

are thrust snide rind the closest in

tereourse heroines for a brief time

possible. ft is then that people talk,

of the one thing thee' know best of

their own self and the self's rogation,

to life's mysteries; It Is then, and then1
only, that we approach the absolute.:

the true. t1Wmgli still It may he onlyi

St a tilatftleee.

The last reserve between soul and;

soul is rarely surrendered; and ;beret

Is nlways the reserve, the 
limitation.

thnt lies In the nature of spoken,

words.-Arthur L. Salmon In Chicag
o.

Daily News.

Not a Jim Dandy.

Dealers and mnimfacturers seeking

permits to handle alcohol are tw

quired to answer intunneruble 
goes.

Hens on blanks supplied 
by the ofs

tiee of Charles j. tirbison, fnlernk

prohibition director for Indiana. reset

MI out the Monks correctly 
the first

time. Many become worried beforn

they nre through.

A permit seeker from the 
northern

;inn of the state sent in his 
appues4

tion. Then he hod to change a seria

number and then again a dechnnl.

fraction and then something else 
un-

til fit last he 'weenie 
dissatisfied wl• t

the W hole a rrlitigettlent. 
li, WrOtP

letter to the prohibition director, and

this is what he sold:

"Say. do you know what a 
Jim Dan-

dy is? Well, • Jim Dandy is a 
fellow

who can keep up with all this - red

tape and monkey business connected

with alcohol. And I'm not • JIM

Dandy."-Indlanspolla News

TO UNCOVER BIBLICAL CITY

Thorough Exploration of the Site of
C..'h Shan Is Expected to Yield

Important Information.

1.-•111.4 of Fel eh or in,we ei riot. ,... bleb

sueeessively stood on the same site

and of nine different civilizations are

expected to lie uneovered by the ex-

cavatlen of the biblieni city Beth-sham

In Palestine, which is to be ender-

taken In June. The work will be done

under the direction of Clarence S.

Fisher, curator of the EgStiiiiin

lien of the museutn of the University

of Pennsylvonia. Official permission

to undertake this work has been re-

ceived from the government of Pales-

tine.

Iletti•shim is now known as Belson.

It is sltunted in the valley of .1ezreel.

lust west of tile .bortifili and not far

sontit of the Sea of Gallilee.

More great battles are believed to

have taken piere within sight of this

City than, perhaps, on any other spot

known to history. The Investigators

hope to find there the keys to tile

whole history of that section of the

world written either on marble slabs

eonfolning the lows, decrees, treaties

and other InfortnatIon or on bronze

tablets or written In clay with cunel-

rmin ehilrectere.
Iletli.shan was 11 strategie point of

value to any of the great military

leaders of ancient Hines who aspired
to try his hotel at world domination.

It was on the route of all the builders

of omit-lent empires. Beginning 5.0Bil

years tic°, it suffered the blows of the

armies of Snrgon, Abraham, Hamm-

odd, Sennacherib. Nebuchadnezzar,

rhotlimen. Stoll, David, Alexander.

Petupey and Napoleon. Joshua led

his troops acainst Betlesitan. hot

eotild toot take It, because lts &fend-

ers used iron eitariets-forertinners of

the tanks In the World war. The
eresailers made Betio-Oen a point of

ntinelt In their vain efforts in conquer
Dninnsetts. When tile Assyritins came

down like a wolf on the fold, Beth-

shan Was one of the places they took

arid it its been dominated in turn by

Greeks, Romans and Arabs.

The investIcators expect to find

there the strata of perhaps more than

seven cities, each built upon the rules

of the other. as successive waves of

Invasion swept over and destroyed It.

It Is within sight of the Mount of

Transfiguration, the scenes of battles
between David mut Saul, nnd the

NVitch of Endow, who recalled the

shade of the prophet Samuel to en-

lighten Saul, had her home near this

nricient city whose secrets now are

nought.

Ready for the Unexpected.
In case of any unusual darrinre as

by reason of an explosion or accident

of any kind it Is desirable to get the

debris out of the way as soon as pos-

sible and to remove other evidenees

of the nffnir. It was thought Hint In

the United States this work was Use

tinily done with great promptitude. In

the ease of ridirmol collisions It Is

quite common for every evidence of

the affair to he removed in a few

hours so completely that It is a tilifi-

cult thing to halite the scene. In the

ense of the bomb 'blunting on Wall

street, In two hours n grent deal of

the damage had been repaired and at

4 o'clock the same afternoon a few

hoarded up windows was ti bola all to

be seen of the renrftil daninge that
had been (IMP. But in Paris these In-

cidents are more   and tite au-

thorities are oti the alert to meet

them. There nre maintained a nog--

Marty organized department for melt

entergeneles and it Is always on the

jab with the same promptness that an

Amerienn tire company answers the

nitwit). The work is subdivided among
trained squads and every part of It

Is attacked at mice. Even n torn up
lasses is replan's' lit a few hours.

Another Definition.

The initinrdonable sin in a person of

s different race or religion from eurs

in to be smarter than iii. re.-01i141

State Journal.

ALIAS SIIIEMOMS

INT TUE DISTRICT COURT OF THE
Tit...Mk Judicial Itistriet of the State of
31ontans. in and for the County of Chou
t woo
Davidson Heger Mortgage Company. a

Montane Corporatino. plaintiff. vs. Arehie
Henderson: Alice fletolemein, hia wife; The
First Rational Rank of hig Sandy. a Comm
ration; Northers Montana State Bank of Rig
Sandy. • Corporation: and Choeteen Coenty.
a Id Ctirporatien. Defendant...
The Ste.. of Stoma.. Sends fir...stings to

the Above N•nied Defendants. and to each of
Them: -

Too aro hereby summoned to answer the
complaint in this action which is filet in the
one. of the Clerk nf thie Court. • copy .4
w tech in herewith Nerved upon one of volt in
ea,h count wherein any of you remote awl
to filo y sir answer and serve • copy thtee

of upon the plaintiff's attorney within twen
ty days after the mervice of this Summen,
tied...ave of the day of serviee and in ease
of your failure to •ppear or •nmser. .Itedee
intuit  will lie taken against Yen. ho default
inc the relief dervamled in the comet mini.

Thst the nature and object of the- above

entitled ection M to foreclose mid determine
the lien of a cert•in mortgage nn reed eetate.
dated April 9th. 1917. made. etesarterl, no
knowledgml and delivered by Arabic lien,
dreamt and Alive Henderson. andl each of
them, as mortgatort. to Osvbewm•Herge
Mortgage Company. • North Dakota corpora,
lion. as mart . and thereafter duly me
Memel to plaintiff : whir% mortgare WAS duke
recorded in the office of the Counts Clerk
and Recorder of Choutean Comity, Montane
on April 14th. 1917, at 9:101 Melnek. A. mr.
in Book 3 of Mort  on page 257. and
aleo to fore.-lose the Equity of RedereptWon
of said defendants above named. and sesh of
them and MI penning claiming any interest
in or lien upon amid real estate threeith or
from them or either or any of them. to and
to the following described premimon hewn.

Southwest Quarter (SW '.1 of Section
Three (31 : and the Southeast Qnarter

(Arta 1 of Section Four (41. in Township
rt• only eight 12•O North. of Range Wei en
(111 East of Monta^a Meridian. Cheettewt
County, Montana. eontaininc APO acne, snore
ar less, mcording to the Oneernmdmit SOME"

. thsreof : together with all the hereintament.,..
.,1/1 applirtenances tliverreinte belonging or
in &Broths appertain ng.

Witness my band and the Seal of said

Court this 23rd day of July, 1921

(SEAL Gee T. Patterson, Clerk

By Henry F Deputy Clerk

McRonvie • McK erode. Attsreeys for
Great Fels, Montana

50 „cod cioaraffe3
for 10c from
on si!ck of

GENUinrr

LAMM-1AM
TOBACCO

A,re, Aye:

ii,.. intuit:in oho told the optician's

tort: elte o Hided a male of their ithl•

oral t,twes- prolimbly had speaking
Trnnseript.

Coal Land

NitrYTIVF1 PIM PUHLICATION.
Department of the Interior-U. S. Land
Office at Havre, Mont.

July 2s. MA.
Notice is hereby given that

Mary .1. King.
of Riedel. Montana, who on February 95i h. 1920.
made home-tend application. serial' No. 04180%
for Ict 4 steetion 2. SWY.NE'4. NE.4
SW 1/4. SEINW./.. his 1 and 2. section 3. t .wnehip
2: N rth. range to Eust. ii Man* Me khan. I no
died no.iee of latex. Ion to make final (hr e year
proof to establish elaim to the land ftbove de-
scrib.dbefore lievint,r and Receiver Havre.

Montano. oil the ntli flat of September. 1921. by

too of tile fir/ming witnesses:

Edward C. Anioniltion. of Big Sandy Montana
Blanche Aniondson. of Big Sandy. Montana

Churl. A. Shuttering. of Eagleton. 3Iontana

Hans P. Nieben. of Eau eton. Montana.
AL W. HUTCHINSON, Register.

Alfas Summons.
1:4 THE DISTRICT C Wire oF lig STATE
of Montana. In and for the C -mar Or
tent.

The Mbytes do Loan ant Trust Cominav.

Curt-cretin-n. Plaintiff.
TR.

0 -car F. Crandal: Emma Crandal. hie wife: anti

Chnineau County. 11 Municipal Curistra•
Lion; 1),-fenolants

Tue State of sumunio Sends Greetinzs to the

Above-named Deferela tits:

You lire berelty,inniOrolled annwer the run-

pi tint in Pik nett in. shirt, is filet in the oatee

of the Clerk of this Ctetrt. a ropy of which to

herewith sem ell upon yorl. and ril lile your

answer and Seri-c11 copy thereof upon the Min-

d In attorney within twenty day., after the

serried. of this S rie•nes. exclusive of

Ste day of sen Ire; and in come of your failure

to app.-sr.-1. answer. 1,1,11E110-at Will be tidien

against pill by default for the :the( demanded

in the complaint.

That t he me ore and objet of Mte Mmes en-

titled action is to foreclose and de.termine the

lievof eertain mortgage. dated JanuarN 3rt.

1910. mode. executed. neknowlislired and dell,

ep.d by said defendant. linear E. aro Mal and

Crall:1111. mortgogors, to Ni Mode .-

ra Lonn and 'frost Conti any. a r :rho et i Ion. no

worts/wee. the plaintiff herein. which sivi•I

mortesi,, wen isii real relate liereirodter de.

sere's& and which said mortgage sae duly v.-

corded'In the office of the County Clerk and

Seer rder of mild CrolliteaU CI ountY. /alio CILTa2.57-.5ZS-2-1r25.2_252525- 3_S2.5257. r,
on Feeroary 2501.19.a 12.40 oebiek .

Book.1// of Mortgages. on page 560: and olo. • r T H E
weelose the Equity of Redemption vif mid fj1

tendmit• ahoy 11101101.sind eve!) of them. • -.1 Farmers NaCior!al
ish persons claiming aim inter, m in or liew sp•

SAW MAI estate through or from them. o:•-et•

or any nif them. In and to the followlne (1.•

Notice To Creditors.
Enate of Itotert Hit .
Notice Is hereby tri..vn by the undrislineee.

Mary T. Huraces. adininistratmx. of be ....stk.
• f Robert H it . dsseawd to the creditors
of. end at: persono hav nat elai.. s Stra.lier (be
said dceesmd. to exhibit them uith t.e neces-
sary youchers within four months eft, r the
tl peblie ti -n of this notice, to the aria men
T. Uurg-..as. admiaistratrig. at the or: :u'm ft.A,
linvabey. Fort Denton, Montana, sodomy for
saki administrnt rig. in the County of Choutseu.
Listed July 14.1921.

Marl T. Burgess. Administrstrls
of the estate of liobe.1 H. Bur-
ge•s. Iseemised.

First rob Jely .05

NOTICE OE CONTEST.

ihsoartment of the Interior, United States
Of(ice--Great Fall., Montano, July

14. 1121.

To John J. O'Reilly, of Oroville. Washington.

You are hereby notified that Ed7ar C. Ros-
in. h. ,•ho give, Great Falls. Momana. as his
...at offiee address, did on June II. 1921.
file in thi/• office his duly corroborated •p-
pl.cation to contest and secure the caucella-
t Mu of your homemesd entry, Serial No.
04:445, made J•k:y 2. 191i, for NE. section

Township 21 north, range 3 east. Mon.
tuna meridian, dind as grounds for his con-
test he alleges that said entryman has aban•
doned the said land and said abandonment
has ,ontinned for more than six months last
lost; that the said absence was not due to
the employ eient of the entrynmn in the mili-
tary- or naval service of the United States,
us any id the several states, at any time or
any pime.

You are, therefore, further notified that
the said allegation. will be taken thin
office an having been confessed by you, and
your said entry will be canceled thereunder
without your further right to be heard there•
in, either before this office or on appeal, if
you fail to file in this office within twenty
days after the FOURTH publication of this
notice, an sleown below. your anawer. under
oath, specifically meeting and respundine to
these allegations of contest, or if you fail
within that time to file in this office doe
proof tlot yea have served us copy of your
atom Cr on the wid eontestant either in per-
son or by registered mail. If tins service
is made by the delivery of a co,.,y of your

• the contestant in person. proof of
mich sere', must be either the said ceittent-
ant's written acknowledgernea, of Ilk re-
ceipt of the cony. showing the date of In re.
ceiia, sir th. affidavit of the person by whom
the delivery wan made. stating when and
where the cce•y was 4:livered: if made by
regiatermi mail, proof of su.h eery ire must
consist if the affidavit of the perrom by
whom the coo- wan statine Sc!:,'., and
the post office to which it was ins:lb-sr, and
thin affidevit roust be accompaniel by the
pow/au:deep re:ilea for the tot 00.

V-thou state in your answer the name
of Ilk, yo.,t ft', to w flick you desire future
noii,s to be sent to you.

.1. A. BARKER. Register.
THOS. CORRALLY, Receiver.

nee of first publication. July 21, 1921
of se/onil publication, dilly 2/4. 1921.

Date of third publication Angest 4. 1921.
nate of fourth publieation, August IL

1921.

Non-Coal 040808
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.

Department of the Interior-----U. S.

Land Office at Havre, Mont., June

13, 1921.

Notice it hereby given that Iva Nora

Darlington. of Big Sandy, Montana,

who, on July 911, 1918, made home-
one-id entry No. 040808, for SW1/4-

SWt.i, section 28; SEliSE4, section

29, township 26 north, range 14 east,

Montana meridian, has tiled notice of

Intention to make final three-year

proof to ebtahiish claim to the land
abovu., described before E. N. Barrett,

U. S. commissioner, at Big Sandy.

Mont, on the 20th day of July, 1921.
by two of the following witnesses:

Arthur Butler. Cheater Butler, John
Leach and Henry Korner, all of Big
Sii miy, Mont.

M. W. HUTCHINSON, Register.

Weise Keep ott most Anything,
In Turkey the moment the roof IS

built 11VPr a niew house It Is ciistomary

to Ming from the totiet pi °interne

pave n strhig of garlic. will, an old
*hoe. 10 hen off the a.-11 eve.

Bank
aerirowlireal estate. . Rio! S-andy.

I.tda Thtee 131. Four 141. and the North Half ,1.1

of the Armtlicant tRuirter 1N4SE14 I. the East
- -

Mitt of. the Southwest Quarter (EltStt jCapi Zal and Stirp,u8
Section Eighteen 1181: LutOne (I). the Ph Cr'

east Quertt•r of the Northwest Quarter (31- $30,009.00
NW%) of Sect ton Nineteen On). all in Torte., LA

Tweinv -live 1250 North. of Range Twelve !!: [34 State and Couory
Eioa itf Montana Nferldian, Chouteno

Mon ate*.
Witness my hertil and the Seal of said Moo t

thlisialittay nf August, 1921

(SEAM Oro. D. Patterson. Clerk

By lb-any E. Motive. lb en SCIerk

McKetszi• MeKenzie. Attorneys tor P.eintiff.

Guist Falls. Montan. 4-II 91

ALIAS SUMMONS

IN. THE DISTRICT O01911T tir THE
7trelftli Judicial District of the State of
Montana. in and for the County of Chou-
teal,
Davidson-Herrn Mortgage Company. •

Nfhatarts Corporation. pl•intiff. Yes Dottfred
Handel; A. O. Bronde. and P: O. Itende. 

ri Let us explain the. advan-
partner, doing les•inesa am such under the tages of this pints to you.
gym risme and style of Brende Ben.. Defend
WM,
The State of Mnniana send, dreetings to

the •hove named defendants. tad in Each
of Them:

You are hereby summoned to answer th•
eomplaint in this action o filed in the
office of the Clerk of this (Wert. • copy of
which in her.-with seri ed stmoi, One of von in
mob County wherein any of you reside and
to file ynur answer sod serve a ropy thereof

upon the plaintiff 'w attorney within twenty
days after the service of iii. Ellininson ts en-

of the day of service and in i•iee of
your failure to appear of /gnawer. Jed gement
will he taken aptinin ust default. for the
relief demanded in the complaint.

That the natiirn and object of the shay* I
entitled- action is to fore-lose and determine
the hen of • certain mertgag• o• real es.
tate, dated October 1911i. 1917. inail, entente
St. acknowledged lent deliver., by said tito.
fondant Oottfred Rootlet. as mortgagor. to
' IS141. Wenn Plegge Momgage Com.iony. a .1.-trith.
Dakota corporation. as mortrogse. whith
mortgage wait thereafter duly amigned to said
plaintiff: and shock wiii mortgage ems dilly
recorded ill the offiee of th• County Clerk
and Recorder of said Chontesis County. Mon-
tana. on October 13th. 1017. at 9:10 o'clock
A. M.. ta Resit 3 of Mortgagee. on per. 354;
and also to foreclose the SquitY of Redentf,
lion of said defendants shore named, and
each of them. and all ;swoons claiming any
interest in or lien neon said real estate
through or from them, or either or say et
them. in and to the following itmeetbad Prom
lace, ta:o it -

Smohentd Drawler IRE% 1 of fte,tien
Ste ta`. in Townshin Tacit, ss‘ en
127, North. no Range Rime+ lin. East
of Montana Principal Meridian. Cho,
teau County. )(enteral. eontainine Isc
seen. MN. Of toga aecerding rn the
C,,, ern eat Same, thereof: tweet her
with •11 ttno hdreditimuents and app ir •
ten•mwei thereinto belonging. or is an -
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Court this 23;4 day of dul. 1921.
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taday by buying one of sur Inter-
est-Bearing Certificates.
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